
joe allude,The pliant indlridnal to
I we, waa Lt. Col. Gray,and

naked Col Gray, bet aa job did

knowledge to aw.
You again aak, Can it be that the Governor

eo -rnflett himeelf to the
hie Council, that eo

be ehoaid know ?"wr except euch ae they

Individual» in thie Colony, have alwaye
chow to aak 6* it.to bo, when

animadveraione and rewarke, whichled to

Individual only, ay respected
about the FairyBwte, ever epoke to

that he had observed herand wanted power
boilers leaking a little, and eonwled himeelf
with a feeling that they would not beret from

Bet ae little idw

worthy, that if I had had
Pictou on the 7th October, I would, without

much lamented Ladiw, Dr. M'Keeeie and
that melancholy

Your obedient wtveet.
A BANNKRMAN,

Leiut. Governor.
Government Houw, 24th Oetohfh, 1843.
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W. Hamieil. I aaw the aloweid go ever with
aedeeld, that I

have haw saved.
ad the

be ladiw af-
deal breaking up of the vaeeel

We were
her a good

enppow. I am 
t on her bottom how things

he wished
the boat

climb the

he era»
oe Hr
la the

a little time, I 
parted aad Ibe ten minutes when we

the wil
adjourned

of hearing the

he had anything to state la hie
cautioned that,

I w that it would work, ' 
and I found she would
and With the jib hoisted.unuer ainuu, nnu uw nu uvsmeou. ** «

hauled down the jib, and brought her head to
to give her full steamwind, I told the

Mr. Crawled
•Iff* *• *Sie#

I Flayer wa» offeredof haade, the Ordinationenoa, me vruinntaoo I rayer weatmerau 
the Bar. Jemw Allan, on which the

people ware reepeativoly adl 
)r Keir, Priaealown. thisby the Bw. Dr Wttleeinto the cabin aad told the ladiw

and ge up.
of thewiahw of the whole

of promis», aad Ml
all who knew Mr. Crawfbrd,They warn hath hiegla* to -the nora— made

reply aad no

of Nov. for the ordination ofit wed the berna wan eel away, aadwaida1 have get there with which Way
that thoaapuia had mid hr
agiiapl-allihe veotaf the her head up.

taroad towardslate the hem it Baeaaraav'e Oeewu, Oor.send thmthey w* rofi foe engp-tha wind till
lav Bad's

aad Imve them teyoap to the aa that reeky he thaw, He earn la
They tamed her

alt, aad with Yea may whip tide ap la yam ewe way w Yeriakthea, ead amde far the light. 1 Hie EseeUeacy tiroef w ear, double hea/kad toeaAer ear. aad helped it with all hadid the Leva Lena.. a» yea may atawad is dham *e sameto raw her in. A» wa wars rawing nleag qnimly of theeatwmd a pan 
ta help each at

m a raya i>
'he ship broke ap, I 
wavs ea lap of it. *ed, aad wa were ee going te leaaa 

w w have yea, A Rise's CatrsvT Tasairr.
pint Beahaal Dtitriet, M» Oak la he Meltwo Mieaae Dewellh, muah akrtml nna m»aatamall anil Ml In, A

Lee, Mr.

dmrdtrtdl
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FURTHER PARTICULARS OF 1HB LOW OF 
TH* FAERY QUKK*.

(From dm Hama Earners CWaaliri )
The mvemlgatlw into the ehaammeaew at- 

leading title mem dletmwmg aeeanww, aagag- 
ed the alien lisa e( the Magistrates from Monday 
morning eelll Theraday eveem*. The aepael 
none ef Mweru Lydtatd. Wilkin», Piiteu, Parker
end Cemaroa. Mrs. MamhUl,----------- Wadhsm,
the dock head, Biraeed I Belie, the aMem of the 
two boys, sad William McKieeoa, the passenger 
who escaped la the boat, warn all takes under 
o»lh. They all corroboram to a greater or lew 
derma, the leetiawey of Mr. Lydtard, already 
pu 14,shad, w te the. general want of discipline, 
aad Ike iawbordiaaliea among the crew—the ap
parent dam re of Captain Balya», to get the pas
senger», particularly the ladies, isle the boats— 
the subsequent desertion ef the steamer by ihow 
in the busts, and the possibility of having saved 
roust, if not all, of those left behind, if the boats 
had remained by the wreck.

Hasar G. Piero (Mr. Pineo el the cam- 
meneemeel of hie evidence euted, that thee . 
tala said ha had eat started at the areal hour, no 
account of the weather, and that when the u 
knew of the delay they weal ashore aad got 
druak, and could not be found when wealed, the 
boat hasiag finally to Iwve with two hands short. 
He observed water on the cabin Boor before the 
boat started, aad oe asking how it came them 
was told hy use of the hoys that it would disap
pear a» sooa w they got under way.] After til
ler rope was broken sad tied, kaatam gave or
ders le pul on all steam, aad Boding the ship 
would not near, went to am whet ww the mat
ter. He returned shortly aad mid, that the Bre
men had gone away to the tiller rope, and let the 
fires out. All hands were trying to gel the 1res 
■guiog again. 1 was standing with the mate 
assisting him to keep ihe wheel steady, Mr. 
Turner cease along and said, we are getting out 
of fuel. I left the wheel and went round down 
stairs sad found a number of men standing doing 
nothing. 1 told them to smash up doom, planks 
anything we could get hold on, to kwp us agoing. 
All suited la do w, and 1 wwi hack to ike wheel 
to assist the mate, I asked him what he thought 
we could do, and he said he did ant know, and 
want down teew the captain, laarisg aw alone at 
the wheel. I told him I could not suer : he 
thw called up a man to aaeiet me. I heard him 
wy to the captain something about dropping an
chor, or running for Pietoo Island ; ww the cap
tain shat hie fist and shore him off, wyiag when 
he wealed hie advice, he would ask him for it. 
Heard some person wy the anchor ww down. 
It ww the imprewioo that the ship ww Iwkmg. 
Some lime alter Mr. Wilkiw aad myself weal 
to see the state the boats were ia, and whether 
they could be made uw of, in caw the veewl 
should sink. The host on the wwther side had 
no oars ; 1 took two from the other and put into 
her. We had il clear expecting the word would 
be pamed up immediately that ship ww stoking. 
—Ml. Tenter came and wked what we were 
doing. We told him, end what we had done it 
for. He said we wete wrong—could not launch 
it that way, and that the livw of the reel were 
as precious w ours. I wid 1 know that, and am 
doing this in hopes to wvs some of them ; hot at 
hie request we put the tacklm on égala. Then 
went below with Mr. Wilkins—worked w long 
w I could stead it—two or three times when 
others were exhausted, aad no person to relieve 
them, I tosh their place, end two or three time»
1 went to men of the crew, and asked them to 
go and relieve thow that were wont out at Ihe 
buckets ; eome times they would do so, end some 
limon they would nut. At one time when I 
weal w deck, I met the captain end Turner, 
who said they were going to lower the lee boat 
to ease that »tde ef the vessel. • • • I weal to 
the aient of the vessel, to hail the boat—could 
see mere thee two person» ia it—I asked them to 
aaaiat as ead they made no reply. 1 laid them it 
was disgraceful, fur strong able bodied men to 
leave the passengers la da ell the week. A 
Short time aflat this the captain caste from the 
male deck ; 1 asked him why he did not ge to 
work ead make his men work. He mid he did 
work, aad emptied tree or three buckets, but enoa 
d wap pm red- 1 never beard him, Mr. Turner or 
the mats urn eey exertion la get the men te 
work. We kept on bailing till the other beet was 
lowered. I mw the captain when he got down 
into the bout, he mid to lake command of them. 
He mid 1 shall have to get in er they will not 
bring them up. When he arm ee dock he gave 
order* te the mee in the heat whieh they did not 
ebay. He ordered them to earns ap, ee that he 
might get Id himself. H. gaits, and m he was 
going down, another mee jumped ever the rail 
for the parpens ef going hi the heat with him;
I g reaped him by the threat, ead laid him am te 
attempt h ea peril efhfoH*. He ashed why;
1 laid him If be jaseped ever, Ihe dietaaee the 
beat thee was, ha would either he drowned or 
upset the beat, and that wa warn getting short ef 
hands and am another man should leave the 
vessel till tea all left leg ether ••• I heard the

tented upwards. The i
off, I took hold of the ,____ ,
as it waa going over, but was washed off ia a 
few minutes. I waa in the water eome mi
nutes, when I took hold of a piece of wood ; it waa 
ee email it was of no am and I Houw It away. 
I then got hold of what I thought was a part of 
the hurricane deck, aad got upon It. I looked 
round and mw three la dim, two of them cling
ing together, the third waa much exhausted ; 
the two who were together wen trying to mash 
eome pieces of the wreak. A man whom I 
suppose to be Thames Ham mil who was war 
me on a email piece mid, he wanted to get am 
with me ; I tried to reach it bet aeea came aad 
parted w aad I mw neither him wr the ladiw 

I then mw Mr. WilHae aad others oe

might he used against him 
the following statement, which 
served, agrees with that voluntarily 
him on Saturday, except that it is more ample, 
and mentions several important ciroaautaaeee 
which at that time he did act refs* to.

I, William Raymond Belyea, have been for 
five years master of a steamboat, aad eleven 
years mate, and ihie ia the Bret dimeter that has 
ever happened to me. • • • •

Left Charlottetown Friday morning at a lit
tle past 11 o'clock. The wind had been blowing 
hard all night, bat bad then moderated, and 1 
mw a fair prospect of making a good passage. 
We got along very comfortably, till we got in 
the shoal water off Point Prim, where a wa 
struck her, bat I did not consider It did her 
any material damage I have been in a peat 
deal rougher weather with her before that time. 
Bhe always gave aatiaftctioa to every p testa 
on board of her wa good wa boat at the time. 
After leaving Point Prim we went down the 
Gulf nicely with fair wind and tide, till, when 
within a mile of Gull Hook, l ww standing 
alongside the wheel house aad heard the mate 
my she would not steer, and he did not seem 
to know what ww the matter with her, and on 
looking under the wheel houw, I mw the wheel 
rope broke. The steering gear ia not all rope, 
but cowista of chain and iron rod, all round 
till it comm to the knuckle wing up into the 
wheel house ; there ia about M feet of manilla 
rope, round the barrel and all. We went to 
work and fixed the rope very soon. Aa aeon w

her round before the wind. She wwt aloog 
for half a mile very nicely, aad thea, steering 
a little wild, she breached too apin. She lay 
there for a few minutes, and the engines stopped 
altogether. I mid to Mr. Pineo who was then 
in the wheel house with the mate, that I would 
go down and see what ww the matter. I then 
went below to the engine room aad walked aft 
on the larboard gangway, I went to look into 
the fire hole to aw what ww the matter. The 
second Engineer caught hold of me, and mid, 

Captain what are yon doing thee*, we eaa 
look after the water ourselves. I walked 
round abaft the engine aad came up on the 
other aide, and there I aaw the first imgiaeer 
standing ia the door. The boiler pump waa 
going at thie time, I naked the engineer what 
was the matter; he mid, “our water ia low.” 
1 ww him try the lower guage cock, aad it ww 
dry. There ae* Boer guage cocks in the eed of 
the boiler ; the third is Ihe arorking «me, and ia 
gwaasUy fhll. They pumped 1 «appose half 
an hoar, before they getwater high enough to 
fire ap with aafoty without burning the boiler. 
AU this time the ship ww drifting, aad the 
water increasing ia bar foot. 1 wked the ftei 
mriaaav how the water had get i 
mid, “ she geeeao alow she wont foe 
but itieesy belief if them had been 
supply of water in the boiler, she i 
lam two hour* without its getting too low lor 
them. The water get low bathe boilers by 
neglecting Urn f*d. At thie time they ware 
batting fore aad aft. I had been wa taking the

hat te he oar oa|y e*------ *-
mdaeafiWaatsapplj 
aaM rape ww mead 
ao difcculty whatev

ting into Herne in safety. We aw Meow hy 
the hilw iaieetioa about 16 barrels of water a 
minute, aad that would have kept w alar.

The engineers at hat mid It ww ao am think
ing of getting up eteam, the water ww w hlgh. 
About that time the matemmewd advtmd me 
to tw her whet*. She ww drifting la m* 
ohaaasl ; eh* ww then listing over.! thw heard 
eome ow apeak oflettisg go theawhm.I want 
forward, aSfoand the epee* forward of the 
windless jammed foil ef eboep. I cleared away 
the sheeps off the chain myaelr.aad went totbe 
catetopper te clear it away % that time there 
were others, Flaw, Webster, ami the mate, to 

It me. Wo let go the lasher, gave her M 
em, chain, aaAwnght hmr hand to wked. 
orawnnd pwewgets thw tigged a double 
r for bailing, all working together. I kept

I etiU mw the wete ww gehaiag ; they ware aU

ttVv$Sjzrr+p',UKm-
to take charge of the geage t.
They ewtinaed on till tiaewati the MdTaad Mm ww listing vt 
imilndil te lower down the 1 
side ; we towswd her down with i 
her, left Meat to held her. Mrl 
into ber, and dropped her seta 
slew of the guaruae aha drat 
the ead ef the tope font, ead | 
flay w aha would ride. On 
dirts, aad walked for ead aft to I 
weeo, aad wwt bank again to 
by. Mr Turner called» mee 
ke weld get w hoard agaia. 11 
ap Bader the itéra, to aw his I 
just w he ww making the nttemg 
winter, the mate mpe along f 
worn me, and, the finit law of 
wieg over the tail. Heju,
Turner’s hand aad knocked 
bottom of Ihe boot Almost 
another went ever, they said it 
Her, I then let the painter ge mr sear mesa 
wonld get in. About an hour aftorwarda,aoasa 
ow spoke to me about patting the Indien in the 
boot, that the ladiasabonld hare the preference ; 
end 1 mid “ by nil manne." I wwt into the 
door of the ladies, cabin ; than Wan two or 
three of tfoma there. Ow af them mid 
“ captain what are we going to de," I replied 
“ wall, ma’em, yon will have to take the bento 
may shortly, ead yon had bettor prepare rour- 
mlvm for it." Want oat agaia to look at the 
boat, and found an Innemei of persons than. 
By this time the reasel ww getting very low, 
aad thqy had left off baiting forward. I am not 
certain whether it waa Mr Wilkiw, or Mr 
Lydiard wake to me ahoat lmviag the other 
finet. A few minutes after I mw three Indice 
With ahnw|s over their bande apparently ready 
'toga; I thought two of them were the Misses 
De wells. Ow of tbmn mid •• surely, ceptein, 
yon will give w the privilege of getting in first ; 
I replied; “ym, ma'am, V iDmeaw,” aad 
pointed eat to them when they .awe to get on 
board at the low gang way—the water ww 
washing ever it thm. I took tire, of the men 
with me, aad west immediately te lower the 
boat, and to drop her round the eflm and heal 
her np on the other side, to then* pointed ont 
to the Indien, we lowered the pent level with 
the nil, stopped her there to gets hackstand the 
end of the painter, and thm Ton end her to the 
water. Aa quick aa she touched the water, we 
let go the davit folia, to 1st them wmevt 
move mm jumped into her from the main 
but William Mille and William 
in her batons hr
above her astern quick to ■ 
broken, end rsn immediately to the stern to 
see to the pasting of her round. Some one ww 
holding the printer—I think Mr Lydiard ; I 
took it ont of bis hand. At the time the bout 
was going astern with the wind very fast ; I 
braced myself to be sure to bring her up, and 
not be hauled overheard ; she still continued 
going off ; I hauled the rope in end found it cat 
off—eome perçons in the boat bed rat it. • • 
I prepared myself with a short rope tied to the 
Bag cuff, to lower myself dewa with, sad got ap 
on the taffrail with my last hanging over, ready 
to jump. Aa earn aa 1 saw the how of the boat 
foirly seder me, 1 let myself go, and landed ie 

, considerably bruised. By the time 1 rscore,- 
myself, the boat waa dsekrd beck the whole 

length of her painter, aad I immediately esaght 
hold ef it te haul her ap. The mate caught me 
hy the aim, end held me, myipg I should sot do 
it Some une from the steamer celled eut to tw, 
am yea goieg lu eome ap with the heel ; I an- 
ewered, “ yen. if 1 can " The male resisted 
altogether ; eatd it ehoaid not he done, that it waa 
e« safe—sad told a^lo ge eft. that, that waa my 
places 1 thw mil « sensed attempt to pull ap. 
Halted the ropeia hie head at that time, all 
ready In let go. He tamed round to Webstar, 
and arid, " Wetotor. make him go aft. " Web
ster had the oar shipped, and leaning half on it, 
aad mid taming round, '* aspirin ge aft. " I 
thw wwt to the nets—theeghi it waa ahoat 
thw to go I mid, •• if yw will net go aleog- 
rida, we are riding very comfortably hero, we'll 
hold on wd me the l«at of her ; wa may mve 
earns of them yet” At this time 1 «vied oat to 
the peemogero in the staaaror le go ea the ham- 
cine deck, tkiekiag it woeld Boat, sad that we 
coaid pick them ap. At that time I expected el 
every plunge to me the «earner go down. The 
mala law grepaaid to slip aad roe, la earn oar 
owe lima ww the list law ef estera. I begged 
h*m tot Oed'e cake to bold aa, myiag “ wa will 
mve dm ladiw yet ; If they ga ee the hurries* 
desk, they will last.,' He mid “ BOW we have 
plenty la titi» heal, than shall eat another man 
anew ie» her; we bed better rove hi own live», 
hays,” epmhlag Ie the ethers, who answered 
••yw.” Ha immediately arid. " there aka’s 
gew, eat ears. ” Ha had ahoat a.foal ef the 
rope through the ring, holding It ia hie hand. 
We fell foal ef the ether beet; aa roue w wa gat 
clear, I ordered them to pall ap Bw Ihe «earner, 
lUakiag that wa might hare ecaidiatally get 
Mam. The mate gave the order to pall beak- 
wards, keeping her head to the wind ; that order 
wee obeyed, aad eat aria*. After earns time, 
they did begin to row eg, bet the eegiaeero 
wan w oaraateo, aad they mid “ it ie w am, 
wall git* it ap.” Ithiak if that had had the will, 
they weald bar* toned the way h

could ge w fustier, t mid them to prime I w 
quickly el purihle. Sad gat foe Plate te ge eel 
aad try ta lad dama portion ef tea wreak. At 
daylight, before 1 left, 1 aaw bat earning to.”

On Thenfty evening, after having learned 
the stotcrnenta ef thv primera ia defoam, the 
Court adjourned outil 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning. On Friday, tim hen. W. Laid aad Mr 
A Mitchell, of ChnrloMetowa, who had heea 
appointed hy tim Govt, of P. I. island, to in- 
vestigetc and report upon the tirenmatonem 
attending thie painfol occurrence, proceeded to 
the mens of the dimeter, for the purpose of sw
ing the roemiee of the wreak, and ascertaining, 
if powihto, the mama that tod to the destruc
tion of the beat. Wa of course are not aware 
of the a*taro of the report they have to seeks, 
bat we ere informed that they found the hull 
perfectly sound, being strong nod firmly built 
and fastened, and font they have expressed 
their belief font the principle defect of the bent 
wee her extome length end narrowness, whieh 
renderd her liable to he injured by a tide wind 
and peu.

On Saturday morning, the Coen agent met, 
the justices ie the me* lime had tim metier seder 
their most careful eoeeideralfon, eed all the 
necessary legal preliminaries having he* com
plied with.lto deritisn of the Court waa announc
ed, which wee to the effort, that, William 
Raymond Bely*, J. D. Tenter, Petnek Troaner, 
John Christie, Jemw Webster, William Mille, 
William MeKvaaa, eed John Due nelly,, be 
committed to ptiem (ia the mean time without 
hail ) to await tiroir trial for not having need all 
Ihe turn* within their power for mvieg the ship, 
•ad for having feloniously liken away the boats 
hriengieg to the vessel, thereby impeding the 
escape of those who were ee the wreck, end 
musing lbelt death We believe that ike offence 
with which them men ire charged comes withie 
the jurisdiction of ihe Coen ef Vi* Admiralty ; 
bulky an Imperial Statute the Criminal business 
of that Court is transferred to the Septet* Court 
for the Caewty next edjoining where any offences 
ampin eommiiud. It ieeensin, however, ihai they 
mener he tried at the term ef the Supreme Court, 
whieh com meures its sittings here to-day for the 
weal of a legally irepeeeolled Jury. Tie well ikal 
it ie * ; for m the present egcNed stale of feeling 
ie tine eummeeity, and throughout the country, 
the prisoners amid not have a fait trial, and the 
prom pliage alike of justice led mercy might he 
disregarded.

Several articles of property belonging to the 
parti* deceased have hero washed ashore, on 
differ*diftrreut parts of the coast, but nothing 

|bate yet Wrd of belonging to any of 
mamma mvad, hea he* found. Ae t 
1>r JleKensie WKI

that wa 
mt- 
i of

story of their contents has be* 
takro, aad the articles pieced in safe ; 
until they can be claimed by or * 
the friande of the deceased

Mrs. Mehay, one of the women who were lorn, 
was the wife of Mr Aodrow Mokay of Rogers 
Hill, who la al promet ie Aaelralia. Ae name 
of the other female Is Jane Yeuog ; she is sup
posed to here he* e servant of the Mise* 
Dewolfo.
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To rue Kanos or Hsexaen's Gaxxrrx.
Sin,—

The Sheriff’s appointed meeting of the Fuel Electoral 
District of King's County termed ml • failare, whether 
•wingto thewrather error*"qrnlmeofcoeacimee" 
of the laudass or reqaiaitiuoeeta, I know not; aad it 
siallet» finie; but year friends, belts, or neighbour», 
Hoe Edward Wholes, and Mr. Andrew Mitcbal, 
were troth there, at the time end place sppeiuled— 
for whet purpose, you may gauss. km, bed tku meet
ing be* reelly ouestketed, end soy of tiro* two 
worthies offered to add rues it, they, or say oes of 
them, would have test with the cheer ration, that the 
meeting hy the Sheriffs proclamation, was only to 
consist of the Electors of this District; eed Urol, 
coeseqeselly, none else had say right to apeak 
there. Hsd see os both peteistod la address foe 
meeting sites being laid foal they had * right to do 
as they would have he* seeded hy such a string of 
qasMio* as weald hove pexxled them to answer; sad 
titas (ally told, font a “ rot" ef at* who cos Id 
deprive seek roes ss Joke Goff of tiro off* of Small 
DeiugCnmmwaieaat. I* merely doing hie dely fear
lessly aad well aa High Shesiff, at »» Electron for 
Geesgmewa, and who eueid else ton eel Joke Fro*, 
ef Grand Diver, hem a like sfoaa for taking a 
straight forward meaty, up* course, in lever of foe 
Candidats wham he thought tiro omet fit sod proper 
peee* to he a M. P. P —and pet moo hue their 
pine*, which if* able to discharge foe defies, are 

m well known to he *, eer * well liked or 
(noted, hy the seen try generally—era eat foe 
Gevcnuaeetef a eeemry, bet foe head of* illiberal, 
tyrannical, mink «via* Fasti*. I repeal, that tod 
Wtolas epeeed Ms mee* at foe meettog foot to 
appeared « anale* B g* ap, to wee Id tore to* 
teM efi this, end perhaps • finie arose. Ism aot ears 
whether say ef eer two memhesv elect Csd Mem 
them rolsedsd to form pelt ef the meeting; bel, I

“Is

(Hse E. Pri
mer,) foot tod Bw Alexander fii*«maa, toot to* 
erode swats ef tto sompUiela e^hrot foe Beet, satos 
through Mr. Lord mr eey ether etoaari, we would 
not earn hero to deprive fori aad désosser.

Year a
J. HAMILTON GRAY.

LiaaL Carier
Spring Park, OcL ttd, IMS.

To Dr. Coxeor, Ae. Ac.,
Charlotte town.

Sir,—At the public meeting whieh was held 
at Charlottetown am Wednesday lent, I observe 
that you ere reported to have said—

ORDINATION.
The Presbytery of Priam Edward Island, ia 

connection with the Presbyterian church of 
Nora Beetle, met at St. Peter’s on the 18th last., 
for the ordination of Mr. Henry Crawford, to 
the oft* of the Holy Ministry, and admis** to 
the Pastoral charge ofSt. Pater's and Bey Por
ta* congregation. TW Preehytoey being eee- 
•titntod, and the edict being served, tim Bar. 
Jam* Alton, of Cove head, prtaehid from Acta 
20; 28—“Take heed, therefore, ante joereetoe, 
and to all the lock over the which the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers." After which


